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A
collection of Irish art and furniture
from the estate of the late house-
builder Patrick Joseph Kelly will
be auctioned by Sotheby’s in Lon-

don on March 18th.
A towering figure of a man, known in the

business as “Gentle Paddy”, Kelly was a na-
tive of Suncroft, Co Kildare. After training
as a plasterer and working in London, he
set up Kelland Homes in the 1970s along
with Joe Shannon.

The company built thousands of houses
in Dublin, mainly in Clondalkin, Tallaght
and Rathfarnham and was noted for the
consistently high quality of its work.

A man of many interests, his son Patrick
recalls that, of all his father’s passions, Irish
art and antiques were to the fore.

He purchased a large period home in
Dublin in 1980, and subsequently a Geor-
gian townhouse at 44 Fitzwilliam Square in
Dublin 2, which he renovated and restored
to a family home shared with is wife Mary.
Kelly passed away at this home in 2011 fol-
lowing a decade-long battle with leukae-
mia. The Sotheby’s sale is of the collection
amassed by Patrick and Mary over a 40
year period.

“My sisters and I have memories of ac-
companying our parents to viewings in
draughty old country houses, or stopping
by an auction where inevitably a bid would
go in,” recalls Patrick. “It will be hard to see
it go, however we have loved having these
pieces in our family, and now hope they
bring the same joy to others.”

Kelly’s first art acquisition was O’Maho-
nies’ Point, Killarney by Harry Kernoff, the
painting of which his son Patrick says: “It
was a very special purchase, and one he con-
sidered for quite a while before buying” (lot
41, ¤11,800–¤17,700).

Killarney also features in View of Killar-
ney (with the passage to the upper lake) by
William Ashford.This important painting
was previously unknown to scholars until it
was exhibited by Desmond FitzGerald,
Knight of Glin, at the Age of Elegance: Irish
Art of the 18th Century, at Lyons Demesne
in 2007.

Ashford was one of the key figures in the
development of landscape painting in 18th
century Ireland, and FitzGerald described
this painting as “Ashford at his finest” (lot
78, ¤200,000–¤300,000).

The sale also features works by 18th cen-
tury landscape artists Robert Crone and
John Butts, both of whom are rare, and lot
107, A River Landscape (59,000–
¤82,500), is what the auction house refers
to as “an exciting rediscovery” as the paint-
ing was formerly attributed to George Bar-
ret, but has recently been discovered to be
an important and extremely rare master-
piece by George Mullins. There are only a
dozen or so fully attributed Mullins pic-
tures that survive, and the vast majority are
in public collections. .

It seems that the tide of interest in Jack B
Yeats is still surging with Whyte’s achiev-
ing ¤120,000 for Rusty Gates at their sale
on Monday at the RDS.

This sale offers five oils by Yeats to in-
clude: The Poetic Morning (lot 32,
¤59,000–¤83,000); Tide Receding (lot 59,
¤83,000–¤118,000) and Young Men, The
Showground Revisited along with the par-
ticularly interesting Early Morning, Glas-
nevin (lots 42, 97 and 72 all ¤177,000–
¤295,000).

Besides the Yeats collection, all eyes will
be on lot 66, Deep Blues, which was exhibit-

ed at the Tate in London during a 1972 ret-
rospective of the works by William Scott.

In the 1960s and 1970s Scott pared back
his work distilling subject and form into
highly restrained compositions. This paint-
ing features familiar motifs of simple do-
mestic tableware against a blue and black
background. (¤354,000–¤590,000).

Two of Paul Henry’s – On Achill Sound
and Achill Landscape (lots 22 and 120
¤83,000–¤118,000 and ¤118,000–
¤177,000) – feature, as do works by Roder-
ic O’Conor and Sir John Lavery.

In tandem with a great collection of Irish
art are some important pieces of period fur-
niture. One of the nicest beds to come from
an Irish home in recent times is lot 106: a
French empire gilt bronze lit en bateau
from 1810. Beds from this period were con-
sidered important architectural features in
a home, and would have been placed paral-
lel to the wall for maximum visual effect.
(¤11,800–¤17,700).

The sale features a selection of mirrors
to include a pair of Irish Victorian gilt and
ebonised oval form (lot 117, ¤2,400-
¤3,500) and one of the highlights in the fur-

niture section, is a pair of George II gilt-
wood and gilt-gesso pier glasses from 1740,
which originally hung at a Kildare house in
the 1700’s (lot 51, ¤23,600–¤35,400).

A pair of George II painted satinwood
demi-lune card tables from 1790, attribut-
ed to Seddon, Sons and Shackleton whose
clients included the Empress of Russia,
would sit perfectly either side of a period
fireplace (lot 35, ¤11,800– ¤17,700) and the
pair of Regency-style brass hall lanterns
(lot 2, ¤4,750–¤7,100) could add the final
touches to a gracious hall, as they did at 44
Fitzwilliam Square.

Lot 13, a set of 25 hand-coloured aqua-
tints by James Malton is a rare offering,
which recorded Dublin city at its zenith in
the late 18th century.

Malton trained under the renowned ar-
chitect James Gandon, and the prints show
his skilled eye for architecture.

They are an important historical record
of both the social changes and dramatic ar-
chitecture that Dublin underwent in the
18th century. (¤11,800–¤17,700) sothe-
bys.com.

Results
Tuesday,March3rd
■ Adam’sBlackrock
Interiorsandfineartauction.Lot
133,DingleLiamO’Neill¤2,800;
lot340,EdwardianAdamsstyle
giltwoodandgessoovermantle
¤1,300;lot348,IvanSutton
LaunchingtheCurragh¤1,300;lot
347,WilliamIVmahoganyside
table¤1,100andlot270,an
Africanivorytusk,¤1,000.

Monday,March9th.
■Whyte’sRDS
ImportantIrishArtSale.Eighty
twopercentoflotssoldtotalling
¤1.1m.Lot63,TadeuszBrzozows-
kiMastiff¤190,000(¤80,000-
¤100,000);lot25,JackBYeats
RustyGates¤120,000
(¤100,000-¤150,000);lot15,
PaulHenryTheBogRoad
¤54,000(¤50,000-¤70,000);lot
68,PatrickScottDevice¤22,000
(¤6,000-¤8,000)andlot83,
DonaldTeskey¤20,000
(¤10,000-¤15,000).TheTadeusz
Brzozowskiresultof¤190,000
matchestheworldrecordsetby
auctionhouseDesaUnicomin
Warsawin2017.

Auctions
Wednesday,March18th.
■ Sotheby’s,London
Worksfromtheestateofthelate
PatrickKellyof44Fitzwilliam
Squaretoincludeaselectionof

importantartandperiodfurniture.
sothebys.com

SaturdayandSunday,
March21stand22nd
■ DamienMatthews,DukeBros
Building,Kells
AntiqueandInteriorAuction
Over1,000lotstoinclude:a
WilliamIVmahoganydiningtable
approximately15ftlong(lot866,
¤2,000-¤3,000);setof20antique
Hepplewhitechairs(lot867,
¤2,000-¤3,000);lot562,portrait

possiblybyRichardCoswayofMrs
FitzHerbert-anotherloverand
allegedwifeofGeorgeIV
(¤500-¤800);lot533, imperial
yellowgroundChinesedish
(¤150-¤250);lot369,rare
Regencyteacaddyintortoiseshell
(¤500-¤800).
Thesalealsoliststenpiecesof

colonialfurnituretoincludelot76,
anantiquebureau(¤70-¤120)
alongwithwell-pricedpaintings,
rugs,mirrors,china,furnitureand
porcelain.

matthewsauctionrooms.com

Sunday,March22nd
■ HegartyAntiques,Parnell
BusinessPark,TheBypass,
Bandon,CoCork
PartIIIofRampart’sofKinsale,
JohnJamesCollectionalongwith
otherprivateclients.
Highlightstoinclude:lot10,Arthur
K.Madderson,PointofSunset,
CanalduMidi (¤7,000-¤10,000);
lot21,afine19th century giltwood
overmantlemirror(¤300-¤600);

lot106,alargecloisonnémantle
clock, with glazedsidesandaship
decoratedpendulum(¤500-
¤700)andIrishGeorgiantwodoor
bookcase(¤1,200-¤1,800).
hegartyantiques.com

Tuesday,March24th
■ JohnWeldon,CowsLane,
TempleBar,Dublin8
FineJewellerysale. jwa.ie

■ Sheppard’sDurrow,CoLaois
TheO’MahonyCollection.Over

600lotsfromthepersonal
collectionofantiquedealerTim
O’Mahonybuiltover50years.
sheppards.ie

Wednesday,March25th
■ Adam’s,StStephen’sGreen
Dublin2
ImportantIrishArtauction.
adams.ie
■ O’Reilly’s,FrancisStreet,
Dublin8
FineJewellerySale.oreillysfine-
art.com

Saturday,March28th
■ LynesandLynesUnit2F,
EastlinkBusinessPark,Carrigtwo-
hill,CoCork
AntiquesandFineArtsale.
lynesandlynes.com
■Mullen’sofLaurelPark,Old
BrayRoad,Woodbrook,CoDublin
Collector’sCabinetSale.mullen-
slaurelpark.com

Fairs
SaturdayandSunday,March
21stand22nd
■ TheNationalAntiquesand
VintageFair
SouthCourtHotel,Raheen,
Limerick
Nowinits30thyear,thefair isone
ofthelargestinthecountrywitha
wideselectionofantiquesand
vintagepieces.

Auctions, results & fairs

It’s goodtotouchthegreengreengrassof
home,asTomJonessings,thoughmaybe
nottheartificialgrassthatwasinventedin
thesamedecadeasthatsongwaswritten.

OriginallyknownasChemGrassitwas
inventedbyDonaldElbert,JamesFaraiand
RobertWright,whoworkedintheUSfor
Monsanto.Thecompanyhadbeenexplor-
ingsyntheticfibresforcarpetsandthese
scientistswhileextendingthatworkhiton
artificialgrassandsawitspotentialfor
sportsgroundswheregrassmaintenance
canbeexpensiveandproblematic.Thefact
thatitcouldstaygreenyear-roundwasa
bonus. In 1966itwasfirstusedbythe
HoustonAstrosinitsbaseballastrodome–
givingititspatentednameandgarneringit
massivemediaattention.

ItisincreasinglyseeninIrishgardens,
whereitisfavouredforitsno-messeasy
maintenancequalities;pityaboutthebees
andothercreatureswhorelyonsuburban
lawnsforfood.
BERNICEHARRISON

Design
Moment:
AstroTurf, 1964

Home&Design

Art trove built from bricks
and mortar goes on the block

Elizabeth
Birdthistle

Irish paintings, fine furniture collected over decades by late property develop Patrick Kelly set for London sale

■ Lot 78,WilliamAshford, View of
Killarney (¤236,000-¤354,000);
Lot 42, Jack B Yeats, YoungMen
(¤177,000-¤295,000); Lot 72, Jack B
Yeats, EarlyMorning, Glasnevin
(¤177,000-¤295,00); Lot 66,William
Scott, Deep Blues (¤354,000-¤590,000);
Lot 2, Pair of Regency style brass hall
lanterns (¤4,750-¤7,100); Lot 51, Pair of
Irish George II giltwood and gilt-gesso
pier glasses (¤23,600-¤35,400); Lot
106, French empire gilt-bronzemounted
mahogany lit en bateau (¤11,800-
¤17,700); Lot 8, Set of four Irish Regency
mahogany hall chairs (¤5,900-¤8,300)

Art,antiques&collecting

■ Lot 63 atWhyte’s sale, Mastiff by Tadeusz Brzozowski, achieved
¤190,000 (¤80,000-¤100,000); Lot 562 at DamienMatthews, a
portrait of Mrs FitzHerbert, a lover and allegedwife of George IV
(¤500-¤800); Lot 106 at Hegarty Antiques; a cloisonnémantle
clockwith glazed sides and a decorated pendulum (¤500-¤700).
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